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Ref. No. SPU/CHEMl2023l LzZ Dated: 19.09.2023

Department of Chemistrv
Notice for Admission & Counseling in M.Sc. chemistry programme

Final round of phy'sical counseling for admission to M.Sc. Chemistry Programme will be held on 22.09.2023 at

1l:00 a.m' in the Department of Chemistrv, Swami Vivekanand Bhawan, 3'd Floor, SpU Mandi (paddal) Hp
against the following vacant seats:

Non Subsidized

The candidates who have applied for counseling through online SPIJ portal and have M. Sc. Chemistry entrance
exam marks greater than or equal to 30 are eligible to affend the courrseling.

A list of the shortlisted candidates will be displayecN on the rvebsite on the same day.

I. Instructions for Counseling:

1.. 
-_The 

candidates must attend the counseling strictly as per the Counseling Schedule, failing which, the candidature
shall stand canceled.

2. The final list of Eligible candidates for aclrnission shall be prepared only out of those candidates who attend the
counseling.

3. The candidates are required to bring with them Original as well as one set of photocopies of the following:

(i) Two Passporl size photographs
(ii) Character C--ertif icare

(iii) Matriculation cefiiflcare
(iv) l0+2 Marks Card
(iv) Graduation Marks card

(v) Category certificate/EWS Certificate/ Single GirlChild (if applicable)
(vi) Hard Copy of Registration form
(vii) Admit Card of Entrance Test and Result
(viii) Bonafidecerlificate

4. Full semester I'ee for Subsidized and Non- Subsitlizetl seats should be submitted within two days
Sept.,2023.

!: Fee can be deposited through ONLINE MODE or CHEQUE in favour of FINANCE OFFICER SpU,
HP in the SBI Account No.39825240539,IFSC code SBIN0010326.

6- The candidate3 are required to preferably deposit or send the receipt of fee/UTR No. By hand or email.
Candidates have to sr"rbmit or scnd thc I'ec rcccipt/til'R no, h1, lrand or via email: b9clqhgmliltry@spumandi.ac.in
by mentioning their Narre. [:athcr"s Nanrc ancl c()r.lrss in rlrie lr adrnittetl.

7. Students, who lail to deposit the fbe by the due date/time; will lose the right to admission.

8. Any anomaly in the merit list will be settled on the day of counseling.

:l

i.e. till 25

MANDI,



Fee (in Rs.) per annum for the Session 21123-24

Subsidized

8630/- pelannutr 83630/- per annum

Department of Chemistry
SPU Mandi, HP.

84030/- per annum

Category
Non-Subsidized

Girls Boys/Girls

General 8780i- Der annum I 6380/- per arlnum

IRDP/BPL


